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ly of Athene, Ma, Mrs. EL 
ee of Rockland, Me., Mia. 
oher. County Una York Co, 
Hamilton Mariten of Wood-

m ■S fi
ni by family dut- 
ootaUy, end then 
, «sees pale, eppe- 

wblng.
Slew the blood 

more TltaHty and better odor, make» 
stronger narre», and contributes to
the enjoyment of life. _________

It embodies a long-trie 
true formula tor relief 
weak,' nemos an* dyerpeptlc.

,
Gagetowo, Oot. 10—W. P. Dawes, of 

BL John, an oUloer under the Ulan» 
Revenue Act laid Information against 
Abner Cole, of Ode's Island, tor open 
a this an Illicit still.

Yesterday morning, before Magis
trate T. Sherman Peters, Cole plead
ed not guilty, stating that the appar
atus produced was not a still, but an 
apparatus used tor steaming boards 
tor boat building. As three bottles of

Go at Nine Di ,; Ï;' tee orl lxSt ■

-ssy “Bayer"
tuæ,Wltb the Greek Army In the raid, 

Oot. 1».—(The Associated Pram.)—
mm 1 Americana who Snd Ufa expeMtee The penalty of $400 and cost», and 

one month’s imprisonment were Im
posed and in default of payment, im
prisonment for a farther term of nine 
months.

Fanerab very potent white whiskey 
dnced as s by-product of 
ing operations, the magistrate con
cluded that the charge of operating 
a still

:# were pro- 
the steam- ■ i

would secure unbounded relief It they 
eoaM come to 

la the area through which the Greek 
army passed la Its sdraoee en Angora, 
tombe edl for be cents each, chickens 
lor U cents, whole oowe tor gs, and 

AMgm tor belt a cent. Bksrywbsre food 
Æ frond la great abundance and at 
▼ariose each as America Barer heart of 

♦sen before the war.
The fertile «rida of Anatolia rirai 

throe of the race L prod octire American

d and frond- 
of the pale,

3
rln le toady tin brow et li ab
end in bottle» of |« rod 160- As 

i to the trede mark (regtetared la

t In well knew* Usât Aspirin 
m Bayer manufacture, to aeelit 
publie sgslnst Imitations, the Tab-itsuttc
rsr Otero.»

The funeral of John Daley took place 
yesterday morning from Pi J. Fltspat- 
rtck’e undertaking parlor» to the Oeth- 
edral tor high main of requiem by 
Her. R McCarthy. Ber. H. Ramage 
was deacon, and Her. R. McDonald 
wne sub-tlencon. Interment 
the new Catholic cemetery. Menaben 
of the Hibernian Knighte noted a* pall-

sustained.

Bren a link child loree the "fruity" 
taste ol "Californie «g Syrup." It the 
little tongue to coated, or It ydhr child 
la listless, cross, fererleh, teU of oold, 
or has colie, tire a teasporofel to 
oleanee the Urer and bowel», to a 
tow boon you can see tor yourself 
how thoroughly It work» nil the eon- 
•tl pet Inn poison, sour bile and wrote 
out of the bowels, rod yon hare s
* mm'ros'S nrotheir'keep "California 

r* ayrup" handy. They know a tea

le I
I

In

bearers. More then 16» member» of
the A. O. H„ Including some from out
ride the city, walked In n body, The 
floral end spiritual offerings were num
erous and feautital, including a cross 
from the Halifax Dirlsion of the A. O. The Vital Issue

dlty of the thrifty Turkish rod Hard 
farmers They rale» eufllcisnk aaanti
tle» to fee* n continent. When Blag 
Gaastnntlne’B army made It* memor
able 800-mile advance from Uehsk in
to -tie heart of the KemaUst country, 
it found hundreds at thousands of tone 
at wheat and grain. It to the plea at 
the'Greek government to market title 
huge treasure to eh effort to bring the 
Creek currency beck to per.

The'Greeks also found Incalculable 
rs of cattle end sheep. Oowe,

PRIZE WtNMBHG.
bout 1,600 the
lira’s Pair list tad boatnaM , H.

The funeral of Mies Basel Daffy 
wne held yesterday from her home at 
Union Point to the Cathedral for ser
vice by Her. R. McCarthy. Interment 
was In the new Onthollc cemetery.

Hie funeral of Louis Green waa held 
yesterday from his rate residence, 171 
Princess street, to Fern hill. Bernice 
wee conducted by Rw. J. A. Levine. 
Many trlenda attended.

The funeral of Mrs. Florence Loulso 
Burnham wae held yesterday after
noon from St John's (Stone) Church 
to Fernhill. Service wne conducted oy 
Rev. A. L. Fleming.

The funeral of Robert Fawcett was 
held yesterday afternoon from the re
sidence of hie Bister to Cedar Hill. Rev. 
W. H. Sampson conducted the service.

The funeral of Joseph A. Tilton was 
held yesterday afternoon from hie late 
residence, Lancaster Helghtss, to Fern- 
hOL Members of the Masonic fratern
ity attended. Rev. J. H. A. Holmes 
conducted service. The floral offerings 
were numerous and beautiful.

spoonful today saves s stale child th
row. Ask your druggist tor genu- 
"Oaliterals Fig Syrup” -which has 

directions for babies end children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You meet say "Oel Morale” or you 
mey-fet an Imitation fig syrup.

silent programme tf «rota. The 
» winners follow,; Ten Hga, G. B. 
lor; Slag Toro, A. 8»*™*; 
g Toro Mrs. J. T. MoOormkA; Beg 
le, Jeon Matthew»; Dwril Among 

gTOwlstor, G. H. 
a; Air Oon, Aug* M Done 
m. Lro Gnat

ine

I "What we have to decide * this —Are we going to cow- 
tin ue the protective system of this country or are we 
nett That is the question and that is the whole <p 
And the great, big, necessary thing is that eve, 
in this country from, the Yukon to Halifax 
that this is the question he or she is deciding when he 
or she votes in this great contest.”

lorn, F, L. Hotte;
to.?

Obituary"Plata» of Ante Minor, while the to-
Angora gent nod Osmman

lure. Jane *. Dann.

On October 11th, at toe residence of 
tt la this greet conntoopta tout hsua her sro, George Herbert Piero, King- 

mode it possible tor Mwthpfae Kernel’» «toe. King» Co., H. B„ the death took
plede of Mrs. Jane K. Dann, after a 
lingering Ulneuu, borne with patience 
rod Christian fortitude. Though she 
lived to toe advanced age of 16 year», 
As was m the possession of her trout

■beep are eo numerous that they sell 
«for about the price of » pound at 
mutton to any American city.

>«

A-drat
army to eabetot eo long without rot- Annum Mnssnb\ wide assiste DO#. It to olio this groat 

that haa kset the Greek 
Torero going. Their onward mroeh-to 
Angora would but have been proltote 
upon the hungry flood supplies they 
have been stop to transport from 
Smyrna rod Greece.

ÏAL W tiro to the end. The deceased wee wrrold refuge to come to a Coqmtrÿ 
lacking adequate protection and 
present induatrial enterprise would 
be promptly strangled by foreign 
competition.
The preeerration of the home 
market by a Reasonable Protective 
Tariff is vital to both city dweller 
«md agrarian alike—now aa never 
before. More capital is urgently 
needed for the development of 
Canada's enormous resources, 
which will result in a lessening of 
unemployment end an increased 
population. More work and more 
workers will produce an enlarged 
home market for products of both 
city end farm, end the exodus of 
Canadian men fluid women—end * 
the dollars they earn — will be 
precluded.
The United States has stemmed her 
trade door in the face of Canadian 
farmers by adopting the Fordney 
Bill, and the farmer ia consequently 
now even more dependent upon 
the home market than in the pest. 
Yet Crermr asks you to destroy that 
home market by voting for Free 
Trade.
King’s policy—if he han one—will 
result in the destruction of the 
Tariff.

PpHE vital Issue In the coming 
|_ election — in feet, the only 

issue — b the Tariff, and to 
every deer thinking Canadian it 
should be readily apparent that » 
Protective Fiscal Policy Is abeo- 

itial to stability,

UR born to rrederlotoc, being tile daugh
ter of the late George and Mary Tread- 
wen Broker. After the death of her 
potent», she came to Iflnreton 
with bar aunt, Mrs. Richard Piers. In 
the year 1,80 she married lor her Aral 
husband the late George H. Fieri, to 
whom two children were born, the 
daughter prosing away In childhood. 
After a few years she contracted a 
second marriage with James Denn.of 
Lakeside Farm, Kingston. After bis 
dec** she came to lire wltb her son. 
Possessing a beautiful soprano voice, 
she In her early life wan a member of 
Trinity Church choir rod » regular 
attendant, tn slclmero she was ever 
ready to give a helping hand. She I» 
survived by one eon, G Herbert Piers, 
and one sister, Mrs. Dow Vandln, of 
Fredericton, N. B„ beside» several 
nieces, nephews and other relatives 
R 8. Broker of 
tog a cousin, 
eml was hshl at 2 p. m. from her lnte 
residence to Trinity Church, King 
•ton. rod
At the house service wen held. Mra 
Waterton presided at the organ very 
effectively and eang "Meet Me There ' 
Tie servloes, both at toe house and 
church; were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Waterton, Rector at the Parish. The 
pallbearers were -Henry Genong. 
Perry FnlrWeather, Murray Pickett 
and Alfred Scribner.

The only thing ecuee to Anatolia,
to lirerly in tbe southern part, 1» 

skater. The territory over which toe 
their seront re- 

to catch 
wp largely of 

desert lend end barren hllte, with 
water roly at distant Intervals. For 
«aye the-weary sold le re had to men» 
under the burning Arie eun without 
A drop of water to rehero their 
parched throats.

* Weddings
âdPÉnÉ Is

Jacques—Clark.
Woodstock, Oct. Î1—«Rev. M. B. 

Cour on united In marriage yesterday 
Fern D. Clark and Herbert G. Jacques. 
They will make their home tn Ed- 
mundston, N. B.

lutely 
grew and development. /I

l Every Important country in the 
world uphold» Protection eâ an 
essential economic principle. Even 
Great Britain—go long the strong
hold of Free Trade—hns now adopt
ed laws that constitute Protection 
of the most effective ldnd. In feet, 
the present policy among most 
nations I» toward» raising their 
tariff wells, not lowering them. 
In the fece of thwe feet* it would 
be suicidal for Cenede to do e*- 
ectly the reverse end discard the 
fiscal system which he» been re
sponsible for its progress during 
the pwt forty-three yesrs.
Free Trede would mean death to 
Canadian Industry. It would also 
result in the immediate closing 
down of Canadian plant» of foreign 
firme, with consequent additional 
unemployment. There are today 
660 American factories alone in 
Canada. Similar proposed venture» 
would be abandoned. New capital

Moon Slightly Many Women Need
Better BloodOff lb Coarse

They Leek Vitality end Coter.London, Oct 2L — The moon Is 
slightly off ks proper path and twelve 
miles ahead ot Us schedule, the

Fredericton. N. B., be 
On** Oct. 14th the fun

It k a tact proved by thousand» of 
grateful letters that Hood's Sarsapar
illa Is remarkably beneficial to wom
en, whose most common ailments 
drain and weaken the system and

Astronomer Royal, A. C. CrommeUn, 
ot Greenwich observatory, announced 
today.

A study of this week's eclipse shows 
the moon to be out of line, probably 
due to some magnetic unknown force, 
he «aid.

quite largely attended.
sometimes result In anemia, nervous-

«AsHi
) ^ VI If Stomach is 

Out of Order 
-"Diapepsin"

William Jaokaon.
WHliam Jackson, whose spine waa 

fractured hi an accident at the Con
frontera' Coal Company's yards about 
five weeks ago, died Thursday even
ing at the General Public Hospital. He 
was M years ot age and made «Ale 
home at 78 Prince Edward street with 
hie mother. He Is survived by her 
and two brothers and four sisters. The 
brothers are Arthur, of this city, and
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BEAUTY OP THE SKIN

StSS-BMietS

Every year regularly more Mian a 
million stomach sufferers in the Unit 

æ »d States, England and Canada taka 
|F Tape's Dlapepaln, and realise not 
▼VjOnly Immediate, but lasting reflet 

1 This harmless antacid helps digest 
anything you mt and overcomes a 
•our, gassy or out-of-ontor stomach 
in five minute». If your meals don't 
fit comfortably, or what you eat Ilea 
like a lump of lead In your etomach, 
or If you have heartburn, that Is a 
sign of Indigestion. Get from your 
druggist a sixty-oent caw of Pape’s 
Dlapepaln. There will be no sour 
rising», no betefctng of undigested 
food mixed' with acid, no gaa or 
heartburn, no fullness or heavy feel 
ing In tbe etomach, no nausea, head 

Prove to 
that your

George, of Poland Springs, Me. The 
sisters are Mrs. David Kllfoyle, of 
Saskatchewan; Mra. Joseph Montelth, 
Mrs. Levi Benson and Mrs Joseph. 
O’Brien, all of this city. The fanera) 
will take piece from tbe residence of 
Mrs. O’Brien, 41 Gilbert1* Lane, on 
Sunday afternoon at o’clock. The 
accident occurred while Mr. Jackson 
waa driving a cart at the yards. A 
beam struck him across the chest, 
throwing him to the ground. He was 
taken to the hospital, where he re-

W

Meighen stands four square for Reasonable Protec
tion-Protection for all the people-and asks for an over
whelming mandate to give both industry and agricul
ture that assurance which will spell prosperity for all. 
Individual prosperity depends upon National pros
perity. Your personal interests and Canada’s very 
existence hang Upon your vote.

WMAT UflUS SATl 
tmmo.Hm* —d
!satseriitts
SBOSa griping.

yourself to Are minutes 
etomach le * good ee any; that toere 
1» nothing reeHy wrong. Stop «tie 
food fermentation and begin anting 
whet yon want without fleer at die-

eohe or Intestinal
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How to MoJw Pine 
Cough Syrup at Homeal-jsewS

’«SS-SSHF'
„Toe know tost nine 1» used In 

:-cruller element» tjtoT here » i

roS*1iynm2,‘sraUSSblMtl<me
1 ’ft pin« and syrup. The “syrup” part
KMTS* remedy

D&r’sswrsi.l,"”'
yon «en buy ready-l

The National Liberal end Oooeetvative Party 
Publicity Committee.B.1

By H. A. MecGILLPERCY AND FERDIE —Belter Try,the Next Lake, Boy. Oeeler ef the Hell-Reon %iy*

3 Houito LÀTcriJ fi necxoti twr: there wasnt aw fwo hei*. 
. —, 1 till after tw Thunder storm

yesterday , g

:>This cant Be The lake,rtne-
■fHE O.D 6sRL SAW tr WAS ' 

A rid MltR DRIVE . ;-------

No? DON'T You Trie*!
There's Any R13H J
HERE? I---- —«r-i_ v"-- v

win ail THe «niNNeJs.yiN? 
DON'T Yeu TWNH • WE'RE 
GOING Te CATCH AWTHiNflï

I Know 
You 

WONT?
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A--------7?
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roat ailment." -
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THE ORPHANAGE FAIR
TONIGHT

AND EVERY WIGHT UP TO OCT. 27th

SAINT ANDREWS RINK
BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SEASON.

- More NoveltiesMore Boothe -
splendid attractions thro ever offer-More competition rod 

ed In any pres loue Local Mi.
Held under eneptoee of fraternel societies end Ladles' organise- 

tl*» each rletog to outdo the other, a competition to «roll The win-
t will depend altogether «roes ro well se general result of mer 

the support given to the weynfl donation» snd patronage Who era
yoo becking?

Admission 16tu—Doer pries» given sway nightly— Tickets
it 11,00 each good 1er chance * Automobile sad Bletgh. I ticket» 
tor 18.00,

A CAUSE WELL WORTHY OP YOUR SUPPORT
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